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f aylor Makes Final 
Report Viet 

WASHINGTON (AI» - Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor gave a 

final accounting of his tour of duty as ambassador to South 
Viet Nam before a meeting of top officials at the White House 

Thursday. 
No word of what he said was given out, but Taylor himscU 

told new.men Wednesday that 
"the future is far more hope{ul 14 5 
than it was a year ago." 

The White House said President • Per Cent 
Jobless Rate 
Is Announced 

Johnson was so impressed with 
Taylor's report to him Wednesday 
that he asked the general former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs ot 
Staer, to repeat it Friday before 
a larger audience. 

AMONG THOSE who sat in was 
Henry Cabot Lodge, who is return· 
ing to Saigon as U.S. ambassador 
to succeed Taylor, who resigned 
for personal reasons. 

Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and other top officials 
in the nationat security field also 
took part. 

Tayior said Friday that while 
the situation is somewhat more 
hopeful than a year ago. serious 
problems remain. 

In Viet Nam, meanwhile U.S. 
and South Vietnamese planes main
toined raids on Communist targets 
as usual Thursday, writing off 
losses in a Viet Congo attack on a 
big aviation fuel dump near the 
Da Nang airbase. 

AN AMERICAN military spokes· 
man said the hit·and·run guerrilla 
oPllfa\i\)\'\ against harborside tank 
lacililies oper.ated by Esso Stand· 
ard East will have no serious ef· 
fect on the air strikes. 

On the heels of the Da Nang in· 
cident, the United States an· 
nounced the formation of a new 
miUtary command structure to 
~if~ol . all U.S. Army and Matine 

;'lr~fId '~mbat forces over a 40-
mile-tOng strip of South Viet NaIll 

111 tram the ?entral highlands to the 
M:eKOngJ (jel~. 

Though here is n9 provision for 
joint command, the territory cov· 
ers the Vietnamese atm,'s 2nd 
and 3rd Corps area. 

The aim is to expedite and co
ordinate the operations of U.S. 
troops in support of South Viet 
Nam's war effort. 

In the Viet Cong raid, two of 
E~so's nine tanks were destroyed, 
two were damaged and fuel esti· 
mated to total a million gallons 
was lost. 

BUT LARGE FUEL dumps arc 
iocated on the base itself and the 
spokesman said it was believed 
they contain enough to fulfill im· 
mediate needs. 

Tankers ferry millions of gallons 
10 Da Nang and other bases to 
keep the jets, propeller planes and 
helicopters flying . The demand iii 

I high. Standard tanks of a single 
I U.S. Air Force FfOS Thunderchief 

take about 1,200 gallons. 

Rise in Teenage Jobs 
Pushes Record Worker 
Total to 7S Million 

WASHlNGTON IA't - The govel-n· 
ment reported Thursday a record 
total of nearly 75 million Ameri· 
cans were at work in July, includ· 
ing a big rise in teen·age job· 
holders that cut the nation's un
employment rate to 4.5 per cent. 

A 1.6-million jump in teenage 
employment disproved spring pre· 
dictions of a summer crisis among 
jobless youths a Labor Department 
spokesman said. 

But a rise in Negro unemploy· 
ment was a flaw in the generally 
bright job picture, he added. 

THE OVER·ALL jobless rate o{ 
~.5 per cent of the labor force 
was the lowest since October 1957 
and down from 4.7 per cent in 
June. 

Robert Stein, chief job statisti· 
cian for the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics, said tbe rise in non-White 
unemployment from 8.4 to 9.1 per 
cent might be only a temporary 
trend. 

But he added that unemployment 
among nonwhiles which had been 
about double the I'ate for white 
workers was 80 per cent higher 
the last three months. 

President Johnson issued a state· 
ment saying he is extremely 
pleased about the reduced unem
ployment rate. He said brighter 
spots in the job picture "give us 
confidence and determination to 
seek further reductions in our na· 
tional unemployment I-ate." 

THE PRESIDENT said unem· 
ployment still is far too high among 
teen.agers and among nonwhites. 

Althougb teenagers continued to 
pour into the labor market - with 
a rise of 1.1 million in June - the 
big gain in employment cut their 
jobless rate (rom 14.1 to 13.2 per 
cent. 

Total employment rose l . t mil· 
lion from June, more than 650,000 
above the usual July rise. Total un· 
employment at 3.6 million was 
down 700,000 - about 150,4+4 Jow· 
er than expected. 

King Urges Home Rule for D.C. 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. appealed Thur day Cor self· 

government for the nation's capital, the only major U.S. city where 
Negroes outnumber whites. 

The civil rights leader had an appointment at the White 
House to talk with President Johnson, and he arranged to lead an 
evening marcb past the executive mansion as a tokcn of appreci· 
ation to Johnson for pushing for home rule for the capital. 

The Presidcnt issued a new public appeal Wednesday to th 
House oC Repre cntatives for fast aclion on a bill pas cd by tht . 
~enate to give a degree of home rule to the District oC 
Columbia. The Senate has pas ed five similar bills in recent years 
only to have them die in the House. 

• • • 
Senate Okays Military Pay Hike 

THE SENATE ARMED SERVICES Committee approved Thurs
day a $l·billion pay increase for the military sel·vices. But it mad 
substantial changes in the pattern of the raises set up In a bill al· 
ready pa sed by the Hou e. 

A combat· pay boost al 0 was added by the enate Committee. 
The senators followed the House lead exactly in voting the 

largest percentage increases to personn I with less than two 
years' service but altered the raises for both officers and enlisted 
men with more than two years' experience. 

• • 
Contr.actor Says Hughes Shirking 

A SPOKESMAN FOR THE Midwest Contractor's A ociatio. 
o{ Des Moines said in a statement Thul'sday that Gov Harol 
Hughes "is clearly shirking the responsibilities of his o((ice." 

Robert E. Farrell . a sociation executive secretary, wa reo 
ferring to the governor's decision not to tep into a dispute which 
has halted work on a number of building con tructions in central 
Iowa. Hughes said he accepted the advice of the attorney general.' 
orficc. Farrell said he hoped the governor would reconsider. 

• • • 
Singer Among 15 Hurt in Movie 

FIFTEEN PERSONS, INCLUDING rock 'n' roll singer Jan 
Berry, were injul'cd Thursday when a railroad engine plowed into 
tbe rear of a flatcar on a movie location scene. 

Berry, half of the smging team oC Jan and Dean , suffered a 
compound fracture of the. left leg. His partner and co-star in the 
film , Dean Torrence, who figured in the 1963 Frank Sinatra Jr. 
kidnap trial, was unhurt. 

Of the 14 others injured, 12 were film company workers 
on the flatcar and two were It'ain crew member. Berry and six 
others suffered fractures, While the others sustained lesser in· 
juries, police said. 

• • • 
Johnson To 5ign Voting Sill 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON was assured Thursday that the Gov
ernment is poised to enforce swiCtly the provisions oC the Negro 
voting rights bill he plans to sign at the Capitol today. 

Johnson arl'anged to put his signa ture on the bill in the historic 
President's room near the Senate chamber. 

First, the President will address Congressional leaders, and 
the nation in a broadcast speech from the Capitol rotunda . 

The ceremony will be carried live by the radio-television net· 
works of the Ame/'ican Broadcasting Co., the Columbia Broad· 
casting System, and ,the National Broadcasting Co. 

Burge Lounge 'Instead of Callie Stanley 

Auodated Prell lMMd Wire .... WInpbaCo 

A Third for Sinatra? 
Frank Sinotr. I.oned against. st.nchion .bMrd tho 161·foot y.cht 
Southern Br.ele in Edgartown Harbor Thursday and smiled as he 
chatted with 19·year-old "P,yton PI.ce" TV actress Mia Farrow, , 
The two, along with a p.rty of Hollywood celebrlti.s, or. vocation· 
ing on the New England coast amid rumors the .,.ye.r.old singor. 
actor plans to wed Mia. -AP Wirephoto 

Saturn V Booster 
Firing Successful 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. IA't - A huge 
Saturn V booster rocket, it five 
engines roaring like a caged ani· 
mal , was successfully test fired 
Thur day in a spectacular two and 
a half minute display of the power 
which will launch American astro
nauts toward the moon. 

The goliath 12·story booster. a 
4.4·ton test model , gave space 
scientists here th ir first extended 
look at the vehicle which will be 
the workhor e (or the Apollo pro· 
ject and space explora tion {or at 
least a decade. 

TWO AND A HALF minute is 
the same amount of time tbat a 
flight version of the booster, the 
S·IC·I, will be fired in sending this 
nation's astronauts on a lunar ex· 
pedition by early 1970. 

The test was held at the George 
C. Marshall Space Flight Center, 
a facility of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration. 

The center's director, missile cx
pert Dr. Werner von Braun, 
watcbed from the tenth floor of 
an office building. 

pan Driscoll, in charge of the 

ed into a tl'ough at the bottom o{ 
the lest tand to hold down the 
heal. 

The five engines generated 7.5 
million pounds of thrust. 

NASA orcicials said a flight vcr· 
sion of the boo ter will be launch· 
ed in the {ir t quarter of t967. But 
then It will have to push two added 
stage whiCh together Corm the 
Satul'n V. 

Oxford Woman Injured 
In One-Car Accident 

An Oxford woman, Mrs. Arlene 
Kutcher, 51, suffered scalp cuts 
from i one-car accident on a high
way near West J,jberty Thursday 
night. 

Mrs. Kutcher was admitted to 
Mercy Hospital about 6 p.m. and 
was listed in good condition, hos· 
pital sources said. 

Economic Opportunity 
Group Elects Board 

test, described it as "entirely suc- A governing board of 28 memo 
cessfu!." bel'S was elected at Iowa City High 
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Many Up in Air-

Iowa City's UFOs 
Remain That Way 

It's a bird, it's a plane, it's? ? ? Or it could even have been 
lary Poppin . Whatever they were, the unidentified nyjng obr 

jccts reported in the Iowa City area Wednesday night remain 
unidentified. 

But Hank Louis, of Henry Lollis, [nc. , said Thursday that he 
\ as flying around Iowa City at the same time the objects were 
spotted. "I didn' t see a thing," said Louis. 

EARLIER in the evening, Louis ___________ --":.u.' 

flew from Iowa City to Moline, Ill., 
and after returning Lo Iowa City 
about midnight, he flew over the 
area for a while. Loui said the 
landing lights on his BeechcraCt 
Bonanza are quite bright, "but 
most people should be able to tell 
the difference between an airplane 
and an unidentified flying object." 

Louis said he also flew over the 
Coralville Reservoir area or just 
south of it but the only objects he 
saw were the moon and sIal'S. 

But nearly a dozen people, in· 
eluding eight local law enfol'ce
ment omeers, had a different tale 
to tell. 

Johnson County Depuly Sheriff 
Francis Sueppel described tbe ob· 
jects as "spots of Ught, much largo 
er than the average star, that 
changed color from red to white to 
green." 

HE SAID THE objects, spotted in 
the northwest and northeast, were 
flying quite fast in a circular pat· 
tern at about 20,000 feet . 

Four other law o[ficers saw the 
objects but reported there was 
haze in the sky, particularly in the 
south, but that the haze was quite 
light In the north and west. 

The first sightings of the objects 
were made by three University 
students about 12:30 a.m. Thurs· 
day at the Coralville Reservoir. 

James Van Allen , head of the De· 
partment of Physics and Astron
omy, said the unusual coloration 
described by the viewers might be 
caused by atmospheric conditions. 

ANOTHER Iowa City policeman 
said be was sure tbe objects were 
stars. Due to the haze in the sky, 
he said the objects were impossible 
to see except as spots o{ light. 

Aecordlng to Iowa City police, the 
Cedar Rapids AiI'port radar scope 
did not show the objects. 

Red Charges 
Spice Forlas 
Proceedings 

LBJ Insists 
Ford Leaked 
Information : 

", 
l, , 

II 

Press Secretary Says ' 
Johnson Has No Plans 
To Meet GOP Leader 

WASHINGTON (A P) -
The White House insi~tod 
Tllllrsclay that President John
son's charge that a top Repub- ' 
Hcan in Congress violated his 
confidence was accurate, 

And press secretary BiB D. 
Moyers said Johnson has no plans 
to see House GOP Leader Gerald 
Ford of Michigan. the President's 
apparent target who asked John' 
son by leller for a personal meet· 
ing to "determine on what basis 
you are erroneously informed as 
to my views." 

Moyers. asked to comment on 
Ford's letter, said he had nolhin, 
to add or subtract "from the ac· 
curate response the President 
gave" to a question put to him 
during a news conference Sunday 
at his Texas ranch. 

ON THAT occasion, Johnson said 
a top congressional Republican -
not named - who had participated 
in a Viet Nam policy conference 
had given out information that was 
"untrue and perhaps malicious" 
about the White Ho~ l1¥!eting. 

The press ~ec~etary was asked 
whether Johnson would grant 
ford's request for a private ses
Ilion. 

"I know of no plans for the 
President to see Congressman 
Ford," Moyers replied. 

Big was the only way La describe School Thursday night at an organ-
the fi ring. The booster's monstrous izational meeting to initiate a com· WASHINGTON (A P) _ 
F·] engines, each consuming liquid munity action program under the 

Moyers announced, rather point
edly, that Ford's letter reached 
Johnson's office at 2:45 p.m. 
Though Moyers did not say so, JbJs 
was after Ford made known the 
contents of the letter to newsmcn. oxygen and kel'osene fuel at the Economic Opportunity Act. Three enaton endorsed Wash-

rate of three tons a second, sent . t tt Ab F t The new board rnemMr5 Include: mg on a am y e or as on 
out a solid sheet of name and EmU Novy. IOW8 City Mayor Richard Th d . S 
smoke hundreds of feet toward the Bur,er. Lone Tree Mayor Ed Vander· urs ay as a prospective u-
blue sky. y~~n'o,~:M s~:tol)o~ao~~~~~:, preme Court ju tice but sever-

\V· d f b t ' b nk Mrs. RIchard Fedderson, Franlt KU· I' d"d J d I . f 10 ows 0 0 serva Ion u ers patrick, Rev. John CraJe, MnI. Helen a m NI ua s accuSe 11m a 
2,600 feet away shuddered lrom Lemm- Glenn Edwu"- AI CbUds J 

Ben S~:"--rwlll. WI, . , past ties wit 1 (.'Ommunism. the concussion. Spectators held ~ 
th . t t t d Dean Robert Rey Dick Vornbrock Fortas reJ'ected as inconceivable elr ears 0 pro ec ear rums. University J{elehb :Mayor Ru_1I RosS, 

THE TEST MODEL was strap- John Garllel!i.. Philip Hubbard ... Jim an accusation by one witness that 
d "d $37 ill - 25- t Bullne, Mrs. Mltb Hemingway, ... Iph he once told a Senate subcommlt-pe IOSI e a m lon, s ory Prybll, Mu. Dever, Don Kerf, Col. t C . t f 

stand made of reinforced steel and Brooks Booke!J; Dave Noonan, Dorothy ee a ommunts was a ormer 
concrete. Tons of water were pour- :~I~~le, Mar aU Field and Cleo Mar· Communist. 

"I have never, would never, 

Official Says 
Dorm Use 

Set for Dec. 1 

in any way, misrepresent directly 
or indirectly or by implication any· 
thing to a committee of the Con· 
gress or to a court - and I hope 
anybody else," he said. 

FORTAS HAS been nominated by 
his long·time friend. President 
Jobnson. to fill the high court va· 
caney created by the selection of 
Arthur J. Goldberg to be U.S. am· 
bassador to the United Nations. 

Women students who will be Senate confirmation was strong. 
housed in Burge Hall lounges and Iy recommended at a Judiciary 
a Currier Hall recreation room for 
the first part of the fall semester 
will be moved into the new Carrie 
Stanley HaU as soon as rooms there 
are completed, according to a dor· 
mitory assignment official. 

The official , Robert R. Kennedy, 
manager of Dormitory Assignment, 
said Thursday that the contractors 
had given Dec. 1 as a tentative 
completion date for Carrie Stanley. 

Committee hearing by Sens. Albert 
Gore and Ross Bass, Democrats 
from his native state of Tennessee. 
and by Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (0. 
Conn.), a former Yale Law School 
classmate. 

Fortas himself said there is noth
ing in his past which might bias 
his judgment as a justice. He told 
the senators: 

"My only hope is that I have 
within me the capacity, the wis· 
dom and personal Qualities which 
wlll permit me to discharge tbese 
great and awesome responsibili· 
ties with credit .... " 

The accusation thal Fortas mis· 
led a Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee in 1950 came from 
Charles Callas of New York City, 
a former research assistant to the 

LATER, IN HIS office at the 
capitol, Ford said "I will make a 
a comment if and when I get are· 
ply from the President. .. 

Asked if Moyers' remarks coo· 
stituted a While House reply in 
any sense, Ford said: " I wrote 
the President." 

The incident was touched off 
when the President was' asked 
about published reports that a 
memo from Senate DeI'llOCrw.1c 
Leader Mike Mansfield M or Mon
tana had persuaded him against 
calling reservists to active duty 
in Viet Nam. 

Ford, who had attended White 
House briefings on lhe Viet Nam 
situation, had a luncheon laler 
with a number of newsmen. 

THE REPORTS thaI Johnson 
was aiming his blast al Ford were 
partly on the basis that Johnson 
believed Ford had discussed Mans
field's views with the newsmen at 
this luncheon. 

Ford, in making public his let· 
tel' to Johnson , also released one 
to him, described as unsolicited, 
1 rom Newsweek cort~pondent 
Samuel Shaffer who was at the 
luncheon. 

"You said nothin!: -< I repeat 
nothing - to the ef(ect : that Sen. 
Mansfield argued against calting 
up the Reserves or that . thill Md 
any influence in the President's 
decision," S~af(er's letk!r ~i4; 

til! I 
, 1AIIIt' ,'~ 

' @ 

Him, L8J Hou~d,~ 
L Senator Dirksen ' , . 

The overflow housing problems 
developed from the lal'ge .increase 
in University enrollments, coupled 
with the non·completion of tbe new 
dorm. Students who will be livin, 
in the temporary quarters have 
been noUfied . 

Kennedy said that dormitory can· 
cellations prior to Aug. 1 have 
helped the situation IiOme but not 
enough. 

Senate Internal Security suhcom· WASHINGTON I.fI _ ~~ 

-Photo by Mik. Toner 

Another problem to be faced in 
the women's dorm will be in the 
dining service. The Currier Hall 
kitchen is be in!: remodeled and en
larged to accommodate the resi· 
dents of Carrie Stanley. The work 
will not be complete at the start of 
the term, and the approximatety 
1.000 Cu rier residellt!( wiU .have (0 

eilt ill B\lrse. 

mittee. publican Senate Leader Ev· 
CALLAS SAID Fortas described erett M. Dirksen of Illinois 

Bella Dodd as an eX·Communist said President Johnson's call 
but that actually she was stili a at his capitol office Wednel' 
party member. "Fortas owed it to day night was "impromptu 
the committee to reveal that she and unexpected." " 11 

was still a Communist," he said. "All 1 can say is the dOl 
Callas said Mrs. Dodd's leaH· came first." Dirksen told reo .' 

mony was used in an effort to dis- porters, referring to the pre-
credit testimony by Louis Budent, sident's beagle, Him. "WiJe,., 
a form e r Communist, aeainst ther the dog came in aa a .~ .. 
Owen Lattimore, a Johns Hopkins curity measure, 1 dOD't .• 
Ualverrity uro'eBIOI' BD4 Far East- \ . kDI)W." 

ern artllir. speti-'i8t, _ _ .. I -rtli!' W'llll1IiIIk1"1IIm .• _"'IWoIIIIIIMII"~ 
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Equality scores ohe 

Chances are slim that this faU' U of I freshmen will get any 
of .h " $5()O,oot In ' schOlarships provided by the bill Gov. Hughes 
signed into law May 26. accord ing to John jl,loore. Unl ... ~r9ily 
director of sludent aid. • 

, 
THE .s. E ATE Iruc·k down the il Dirkl I'll 

"We hlld hoped to give the initial awards this fall," Moore :lid, 
''but "e are off to a Idte tart. .. 

Aml'ndm nt \ I'clnl'sday aoci hopl'fu ll that is all we'l1 
~ov~, to ",orr), aho'll the d I'lled thin' Ithough en, 
Dirlseh claims he'll ~t p fi )Iting t i t legal for 

Moore !IBid the University Is not yeL a pal·t of the pl·ogram. 
bur tla lit has receIved oppH('ation form:! for it . III' said Ule 
(ol·lTl!t woUld beteturned ' within :I week. 

OfTit' ha is other than "pnc m n, one v • ttS' >e l. cd in 
ppOrtionin' stat leg~latllr('~ • 1'1 • 

THI! Bill. Senate File IS.F.I 577, created a s(;holarship rund or 
$500,000 [rom which scholarships up to $800 per year wiU be award
ed 10 deserving Iowa students attending lo\\'a collegls and univer· 
sitie . 

TIl' illinoi); enator dnirli thnt b~ lld('~l ~ the 
• !llh hie Shpf'm Ol rt rulirtg on a~~rtlofllrif11t" h 11 

r{'vent the Court from de tro ing "thi~ gfC'a ilil erHnncf 
the grt'flt 5t go\'ernm('nt on tIl(' fae of Ih(' tlr tl~ . J I 

I Now til rp's an intrrrsting approach. It'. nn alma t 
:t1erfed example of using irr l<,vant rh toric to <:<'Infuse 
:In i. . ue \ hich i il lrcad cloudy in everyone's mind. 
I • 

:. the federal system of government divides power he-
:lw n state. Rnd the cenhal government. Dirksen keeps 
trt'ferrJng to his efforts to "save" the federal system in 
: dct to make pcoplr think !hc Supreme omt has som -
I oW ehallengrd this system. 

(This is the 1.1t In • Mrt.s of post-s ... on reviews of the 
University Th .. tr,'s sUMmer repfrtory productions. - ED.l 

I By WILLI~M CROZIER 
, , For The lo.,....n I , • 

I • ' 

• Tb truth is, til{) Supreme COliI'I dedsi()llS on stnt 
,%rapportionment h vc absolutely nothing 10 do wilh the 
.t:$teral system of government. 

''The ~~i anthrop(''' is 0 diffi~ult pIn to dir\' ·t, .sine the 
('hoie<' hetwe n mod Tn slage conventions and . historical :ic
cllroe rt\\lsl he dmlinllally resolV('d. Although fall\( could be 
found with the repertory theatre production through a 100 

strict adherence to one or the oth J' of the. e apprortches, Di
rector Aaron Frankel managed to sway the audience to his 

. .' ry state sends repre cntatiV<'s to the lower hous interpl·etatiori . Iii doing so he 10 I some of the complexity of 
: f -til . U.S. Congress on Ihe hasis of popllln~ion; ever the original, but he also flttNJ this old class ic into a more 
: a;e ' ends two represent tiv s to the (Ipper hohse (home modern thea~riea l context. 
,. r "Dlth n) hO' mntter what. I The biggest l{ls!i in this change W:1S :1 lack of corr spond-
~'" this assn Js cry stnt an erllla\ voice in In\U the ence between the humorousncss ----- ----.---
:ilegi )8 ivE' systc n and pr()lret~ tlw rillhts oi . . mall poh,. I1- of Alceste and Celimene. Both 

, n I ' are alone at the end because of 
tlo .. , . I J, , 

,.. n mmor I !;tat ·. their el\lrerne foibles, yet each 
, t , I ' I ' J has a certain amount of truth on 
': qthin& t 1(' C~urt ' ,HIS sa id would c lungC' tlw;. his side. 

:
_ . ,M'ithin a state, tj, Court j1(lS s:Hd, eu b citizen shOllld THIS COt4FLICT was largely 

,tt.lIll .~ an Nlual oleo hl running tbe gove.mment. Tills absol'bed idlo a fairly traditional 
• contest between the sexes, wIth 
.. mCD . that count les, townships or other sllbdivisions within Alccste apPearirig the great IQS-

:; sr:atl' ar£' not to hI' gl'(ln t d the ~;tmC' de·gn·C' of sovcrrignty er. A further deficiency was the 
: rhlch thc slalc itself has. luck of contrast bl}twcI'1l Lhe ex-
t ' ~r~me positions of AlcesLe ond 

Ih plain t rms the Dirksen Amendment gives pedal Celimene and the moderate ra-

~• nte~ ts in lhi~ coulltry a eh3n('(' to maintain tbe strangle- tionalism of Philinte ~nd Eliante. 

• old Illey now hold in varying , dCC1'ree. ,on ultno. t cvery A hclght()nin~ of tbis conlra~L 
t>. would c e r t a I n I y hav~ given 

:Jtnt Je~isltlt\ll'e in the nioll. strength ,to the exposure of AI-

• ~ t :Although the nation, and all the lales witllin ft, is ~~s~~. and eclimene in the final 

:t.hanging its ori nlation from prcdomh1dnlly rnrrtl {II Il Jerry Mayer, s Alceste, agal!) 
a~ when Ihinfls got org nized) 0 prrdoll1inal'\lly urban pro v ide d lhe high point of 

• ,... " . tl I I the actln,g. Ilis abilit.y to htlndle 
ltI6,;h it is now) , Oi rksen a 1115 errw on I want.tq see t If' , tl)e lilytnlld c~u}lf«lL~ was I'efre~h-
: 'Pol'tical organization chan ' , II: ,I ,if~ eJ1~ l fOfhat/)(~ lap~s intt) 

:
:' . Amoi oth' ij' til the nalor is WOI' ,i "·:.ec' S , I I a I\ll tlir1iere ~ ~ tn the orma) 

~l · fl stjl~ Qf th pilMt actor~, flis 
"t~ir sl C'. ('n ation J C's lllt?1 v y (lQ l onli 81 I'e etlti9DIPf, righl-hand· 
.. u~U Vhi e is himsel( e ta 1 tRh d. !.: t ;J i g till' .. UiQOgh , WD!I Ihost 011-

I nO¥ing. ' 
Although the senolor mllddi£'s the w.tlers a )Qllt ,fed- Also or lil~h quality was Lin'da 

eral-state relations, the Court til ling, if carried out, will do carlsonl,t( cl'ealion ot Celimehe. 
, I ' t1 .1. 11 I '11 Ik p' k She hariilled the witty, elusive more to SI{ rI t len liS sy~tem .,...an a t!C. I.,Y ta IT - chdrael.er with zest iWd skill up 

sen anJ all .' . Ilds nrc ahl to muster. to the exJlOso. The change in 
After all, aren th e the ,p 'ople ~o wohie~ abo\! the erdoUonai attitude here seemed 

to throw her, and she was not 
f'growing octopus m Wasllirigton"P Why does central gov- convincing a~ either being con. 
rnment grow (dside froll} the ObviQus factor bf grow1ng Lri~e Wi of using sopbistica~ed co· 

Populat\on aQcl eepnomy whIch the Mte.' ighters choose qutttry. PH(L,INTE, AS played b~ Ro-
to ignore) ? • " ' bert \tall, was not ot sufflclent 

Washington takes on responsiblliHes for htoVldlhg strength and quality to fulfill lIis 
I:' position as (riend and confidant 

state services because the minority-domjnated state wdn't of Alceste. There was fat too 
taka them o~ themselves. much fop and mugging fool in his 

characterization to mai<e an ade-
If the rural interes ts itl a state capital will dot heed quate, moderate Coil for AI-

the demands of ~he city dwellers becaus Jt costs too much cest!l:~ rampant misanthropy. 
Oronte, played by 0 0 11 a I d 

and won't do a thing for the farmers, the only alternative ~hu1te. was very goOd until /li~ 
is to ask UtiCie Sam for help. . final attempt to excLUde. A\cesM 
, ' I fr'om c'~limerle'~ affections. At 

It is easy to see that fairly apportioned state leg sid- t»is ~int he fell back on the 
hueS would mean stronger program~ of sh\\:e s rVices alld declamatory style ~f til Count 
less need for intervention hy the central govertlment. I,I. "1f.1'~ ReHears~!!' whlcll was 

not siiIficltmt. I 

... bf ~urse, Dirksen and many other senators who Clit~ndre"I\jer'l ,~alker ~, 
'champion states' rtghts will not buy this. The truth is that, Acas e (James SJl\!eller~ 
in genefal, they are opposed to any govcmm~t - state or 
cent;ra~ - Joing much for the citizens. 

But tHis doesn't make mueh of an argument, so \ye 
'get a lot of nonsense abou t our heritag find destroying 
the system, .etc. _ 

amusing as the fops, though Mr. 
Frankel should have relied less 
on affectation of dress nd m n
ner and m9re on nrfected thought 
an'l aUitudes to win thesc scenes. 
They appear too freq uently to en
terlain ' solely by lilei!' appear
ance. 

ARSINOE, CREATEb by Non· 
cy Baker. was good, nllhough she 
~ad loo much of the sho maker's 
wife ~lill aboul iler. A greater 
ShQw of hypocritical piety WQuid 
ha~~ enhanced the citrio)ic bl\rps 
she shot. B<}l!que, portrayed by 
John Kasarda, was one of ,the 
minor tqu('hes that al'e of inesUm· 
able help jn the succe s of a play. 
His 8iifl bearing and exactit\lde 
of mariner Itel ped to set of~ the 
procession of stfange peo[lle he 
inll'(}duce~ .ontd ~h e sla. e . 

The set was mal'yelously ad
apted tp this plaY with one ex· 
ception. The angles t give an ar>
pearanc~ of dep\:h were so SrUl'p 
that they \9bl!,u(Ie~ n the spec· 
tatol"s . r.onsclbt/sf1f!s. Ilowevel·. 
Ihe use ot Ul(l sin~le armchoi l' us 
lhe hio '\f pro'p wa$'. lI deft sll'oke, 
especia y in Q ~Iay where vocal 
interplay is m\lch more important 
than physical action. ' 

THE COSTUMES wcre excel· 
I nt, with the two fops standing 
supreme. The dresses were most 
attractive, especially Miss Carl
son's. Miss Baker's ltnterjecte9 a 
Spanish note that OJdn't achieve 
the intendell pious tone , but ra· 
ther an exoticism that Is out of 
character for Arsinoe. Also , a 
slightly smaller »Ow on Alceste's 
shoulder would have made him 
seem less foppish in dress and 
would highlight h is quality of fol 
lowing social convention a cer
tain distance, despite his obvious 
and professed disaj!1'eement. 

Mr. Frankel upheld bis part of 
the repertory season with suc· 
cess, providing an entertaining 
evening with a play seldom seen 
In this area. The repertory com· 
pany should also be commended 
for their ability to work in follr 
very different, and very difficult, 
,pIIlYS., ' ., 

'. '1 :' LETe 
Anyway, the Senate didn't> Ii t n to the non$ellse this 

time, and we Hope they won' t next Hme, if there is a next 
time. And there probably will be - these fuzzy itlt'as 
don't die easily and irrelevant talk is always with us. 

Wed",lCIey, Autl. 15 J,.angl!a~ Institute - Ohio State 
5 p.m. - Close of 12·week ses- 'UniverSity ·' 

, /OA> Van 
t . • • (----;---me- 'Dally Iowan 

The Dally Iowan II written and edited by student' and i.t gooemed 
by a boord of fi ve nudent trustee, elected by the Itut!ent bod" aud 
four trustees appointed IJI) tile preSident of the Unlve,8Ity. The Dolly 
lorvan', editorial policy is not on erprelllon of U of I admlrtlnralkl'J 
polky or Opinion, In arNj particular. 
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slon classes. ' Aiig. "lI-SePt. 30 - GeOgraphy 
EXHIBITS Trl-State Field Seminar - Iowa 

Througll Aug. 15 - Unlverstty Lakeside LabOratorv, Lake Oko-
1.ibrary Exhillit : "Ill u's l ('afed \)Ojl. ~ ,,' • 
Books 01) Oriental Ceramic Art." Aug. 8·14 - Family Campla, 

OFF ~PUS WORKSHOPS Workshop - Mac b r j d e Statt 
.J~e 21,-~UI. XI - Far E8I~a rtr~ _ t 'n I! j ~ 
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MAIN UlllAlIV INT. 111M HO •• : brln~ theIr APOUIleI and 1~llJ,e. 
","dIY . Frida)" 7:H · 10 p .• . ; Bal· to tli, 'F .. Jd •• ~OUH ,.(o~b' reeruuonal 
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Departmental llbr ...... "'Ill post thi!1r loa".. 
own hOUri. 

"PLAV,"IT.I" throulll Au, .•. 
The l.cUltJea 01 the I'leld Houae 
wID be available lor mixed recre. 
tlonal ac:Unties each Tueld.y Ind 
[tidIlY " nl,hl from 7::10 to 11:30. 
lie .... ,.. iil the 'acul/y. aWl, and 
lt~eJlt bcIcb! aDd their spOuH' Ire 
IIIvlted to IU~nd ~Ild talle part In 
the acUvitle. In Which lbe)' are In· 
tere.led. tSteCl card or Summer Se. 
• Ion ID eard requIred.) 

• ~Mbi . HOUii'HoU,.1 tbfOU.h 
AU • II. 1'be Unlveralt, _. are 
an b1. fpr rental by student., 
"WI, Ifld IlcuIb. CID card requlred.~ 
That .w ... a .... llabl. Friday. sat· 
IIftIIU' and Sunday IJ'OIII noon to 1 
P'!V' , __ L 

Aoaruonal Infe.,..tIOn will be 
J>M\'" at Use c._ Hou .. located 
north of UIe Vnlveralty Thealre or 
.. ay be oblMned by aUlD. the In
trlDl ..... ~~ 

"'AMlL V,"'T.'ti::! . ~ .. "aaLL 
Member. of (1), tri a ~ iaClr iii 
the at.Ir Ind fae t)' era IIIYlIOd to 

, INT.,.VA.IITT CItIlIlTIAN '11..· 
,"OWIHIP, an Inler·denomlnaU.hal 
.roup of nudenU, meet. for Bible 
itudi each Tue~ nell loa .t '7:. 
ID Un/Cln . .Jloom ,lIP. An,o", wbo .. 
",tereatod II ~ ... k_ tlJ ,.rtle" 
.. to. • 

• 
'AIIINTI COO ... UTIVa ...... 

IITT'NO LIAOU • . Th_ Int.ro.1W .. _bonbJr.&:: II ... hal ~ 
"a •• r M . TII_ deidrln • 
slUeo, call Ifrl Valerie Robln .. n, 
SSl-l_. . , 
IO~''''IUAL UNION NOV .. , 

Bull - • uD.·ll p.m. lund., 
thrC!UC ThUnda~" • . ID .... clnllht, 
~ act Bal y~G d r~ 
- - 7 ... ~lt: i tbrOlllb 
'l'bunclay; T a.m.· : , .isd 
"~rda.f: Cal....... - 11:""1 P"l 
U ;4I p.m. Monda,·P'rIdQ: 1I:JO. 
......... nIar; "':3D P"~ IuUQ. 

.,we.. U.'yl,.;..rr..; · "'Vlci. 
Cell YWCA 0I1ke. m.... .tter-
no.a. for "-"YlSttJn. lervloe. • 

Most of the U of 1'8 incoming frc hmen who would be eligible 
were awarded holal'ships of qther Iypeli in March, Moore said, 
so it is unlikely that very many U of I students will be participating 
in the program this yenr. 

THE MEASURE limits the scholar hips to tuition and fees, 
Moore said, so the maximum scholarship allOWed a U of I Iud nt 
will be $3-10 per year. 

"As far as I know," Moore said . "the stud nt will not have to 
take the initialive on Ihe scholar hip." 

The University scholarship committee will go through the schol· 
arship applications of incoming frellhmen lind nominate the top tu· 
dents (or these schol:U'ships, he said. 

The Higher Education Facilities Commission will do the final 
judging of candidates from all of the college and u iver ities in 
the stale. Moore said. 

THIS NINE ·MEMBER commission, now in its formative stage. 
is composed as follows: 

• Olle' member of the Board of Regents. appointed by the Sec-
retar.J of the Board of Regcnts, serves u four.ye~lr term on the 

I commission. 
I The Superintendent of Public Instruction servcs for his term 
! of office. 

• The State Aclvisory Committee on Vocational Education ap' 
points one oC ils members 10 serve a four·year term, 

One member of the Iowa Senate is appointed by the lieu· 
tennnt !!overnor for D two·yeal' term. 

• The Speaker of Ibe Iowa House of Represenlalives appoints 
one of its members for :J two·year term . 

• The (our remaining members, who sel've four year terms, are 
appointed by the gdvernor. One of Ihese members must re resent 

. the privllte colleges and junior colleges in lhe state, and the olher 
three are to repl'esent the general public. 

The commission was esLablished by a pecial session of the 
Legislature in 1964 to accept federal funds and gifts fOi' capital 
improvements and re ear'ch at the three stllte· upported schools. 

Moore said the University plans [0 award not more th on 100 of 
the scholarship~ to full ·lime students. 

THE REQUIREMENTS for winning the scholarships have not 
yet been set, he said, so the sch\>larship committee m3Y be recon· 
vened to review applications of freshmen and check any late 
application" on the chnnce thal there may be more eligible 
sludents. 

Moore said the chances of University students to win any of the 
scholarshIps for thls fall looked "very slim'> because most of Ihe 
other colleges in the state would process their applications later 
and have more of the top.flight students compeling for the schol· 
arships. 

The scholarship bill was pa~sed by the Senate on May 6 and by 
the House May J7, but not without a great deal of discussion. 

Rep. Quentin Anderson (O·Elliston ~ called the bill "8 political 
football , a way to buy VOles." Andcrson also said he thought it was 
wrong to take the ta)(payers' money and set up a fund intended to 
benefit only one cll\ss of peopl!!. 

Rep. William Wilson CD-Cedar Falls) defended the meaSUl'e 
saying it would help keep Iowa young peoplc in Iowa after gradua· 
tlon. 

'D. C., pelT,lOS e~p~~ted 
: t 1 'j,tounce SUrvivars j , II I 

By Bryan Hall 
For Tfie Ibwtsn 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - We recently had the pleasure of 
visiting the training cnmp of the D.C. De1l10s. The teflm won 
the ehmnpiollship of the ..,eadership League, and compilC'd a 
near-reoord sea~on, 

Most observers predict that the Demos will win the title 
agairl nex t seasbrl, although they are e~p cted to lose a few 
more game~ than last year. Rlght now the tl'flm is in training 
for tIle exllibl ion game widl the All-Stars of the Republican-
,iIle Survivors and the Demburg Hecalcitrants. 
It has been rumored that some of the players on Coach 

Lindy Johnson's team opposed the 
game. fearing the possibility of 
unnecessary injuries which might 
leave ~ome players unable to 
play next seasoll . We sked LiJidy 
about this and he abruptly rejec
ted the idea, stating that such 
was a danger in any game. 

It is also known that Johnson 
bas long been an active supporLer 
of the Stamp Out Bad Symbols 
League which will receive the 
PFoceeds from the game. 

WE A$k~b Cra,ty CArl Albert, 
fPe quart¥.~~ck, about the team 's 
morble. IfI! told us thllt It was 
tile biggest prohlert\ they were 
racin~ in the cjlmp. but he w:is 
confident that it' could tie kept 
at the minimum acceptable level 
and that the Demos would be 
victorious. . 

Crafty Carl thinks the morale 
is so low becaus~ most of the 
players don 't feel ' there's any pur
pose in playing the g'atne. It's 
purely an exhibition game and 
there is no pay . Cor competin(, 
and some, players m'lly actually 
be losing money I)y participating. 

Although it is theoretically vol· 
uptary whether or .not a team 
member shows up for [tie game. 
it is generally recognized tl1at any 
player 'who doesn't '. risks the 
wrath of Lindy, Since ",any memo 
bers of the team 'are rookies who 
haven 't realiy secured aliy sort 
oC reputation, l-inCfy'a displeasure 
could fOl'ce them out of work. 

It is thererore ~xp4l too that aU 
the Demos wUl play. and only an 
un~ard-Of • ToW In I morale could 
prevent their vlchlry. '\ , 

TH E FEARS 'expreSSed in some 
quarters concern in, the danger 
of injuries Is probably justified. 

TIGER 

The All-Stars are a big bunch of 
boys and evcry player on that 
team relishes rough and tumble 
contact. 

All-Stars coach N.A. Manufacto 
is working hi s players up to a 
fever pitch excitement, and they 
will go in there after blood . Any 
green or out of condition Demo 
will be ru nning the risk of an in· 
jury which may put him out of 
ac(ion for the next season, 

Manufacto seems to ..... ant to put 
as manr Demos on the inactive 
lisl as possible, wi~h an eye to 
the next season when his Sur· 
vivors will be tryin& hard for thc 
title. Coach Johnsoll is apparently 
going to send in 'all his men, any
way. and il almost ' looks as if 
he's out to prove that he has no 
fear of losing a few players. 

INCIDENTLY, the Stamp Out 
Bad Symbols League is an organi. 
zation of civic·minded community 
leaders whos~ llroriissed purpose 
Is to "rid' the' community of the 
symbolic .garb{lge which clutters 
our comtnuniW" Their current 
project is the removal of a statue 
along U.S, Highway·t 

They maintain ' that this statue 
impedes thc flow of' trafrie, be· 
cause drivers take, thei r eyes from 
the road to look at' it as they go 
past. There has n~~r been a st'r· 
ious accidenl ' as a tesult. but thc 
League fears for the ' future . 

It is. however, perhaps under
standable thnt some playet's 
would have reservations aboul 
risking serious injury 'for the re
moval of a ' statue that most 
people only glance at as they 
pass, and which is more often 
seen than reany observed. 

" YOII call go back to wherecer !lOll came froni." 

By ART BUC~WALD 
E\ ry once in a while a glim

mel: of light shines throltgh the 
darkncss of segr~galion in Alll
ban1(1. Recently an Aberdeen An
gus bull, which was bought for 
the recOl'd price oC 178,40U, was 
op ?rated on to restore his vir
iHty. The operallon \"II~ ""r(OI'''''
ed at Auburn University in Ala
bama in hopes that the bUll , 
whose name is Llndert is Evulse, 
would be able to serve his func· 
LIon as a mate oC 10,000 cows a 
year. By artificial inscmination, 
of coure. 

While everybody is :lwaiting 
thc rcsults, the s~otc of Ala
bama's H 0 usc 
of It e presenta· 
tives and Scnatr 
have both pass 
cd r e solution~ 'T'~"''''~ 
wishing Linder· 
tis E v u I sea I . 
speedy recovery " " 
pnd a long and 
happily prolific 
lir~ . The m 0 s t 
amazing L h I n g 
~b6ut Lbe reSl)- SUCHWALD 
lution apd the thing the Alabuma 
legislature overlookcd was thaL 
Lindertis Evulse Is a ~Iack bul\. 

ThIs raises some Interesting 
questions, lL is !lssur\ied that if 
the operation is !l suteess LindeI'" 
Lis Evuls !! will be muted with 
cows of othcl' colorS -- Mmc 
even ..... hite, and this certainly 
will nOl serVe the cause of segre· 
gatlon. 

Another Is that if Lindertis 
Evulse makes it at the Univel'" 
sity of Au\lurn many black bulls 
Crom all over the world will ap· 
ply fol' admission and it will be 
impossible fOI' educational oW
cials to turn them down on the 
grounds of creed or color. 

tt may be the first big break· 
through in Alabama for better 
race relations. 

This is not Lo say there are 
not many stumbling blocks. 

One of the reasons bulls have 
not wanted to go to an Alabama 
university is because they've 
seen what the authorities down 
there can do with cattle prods. 

While it is true that the prods 
so far have only been used on 
people, it is possible that some 
overzea lous police ch ief might de· 
cide to use them on cattle. 

Also, if the black bulls are too 
s uccessful, they may start tak ing 

... I. P • :s " 
He I icopten} ;dbgs; 
tunnels-ci!tything 

for a cigaret 
BV GEOFFREY ATKINS 

LUGA 0, Switzerland 1.4'1 - The 
golden age of smuggling sup~ 
posedly belongs to the history 
books. but in this little corner of 
Switzerland daring contraband 
gangs arc up to tricks which 
make the rum·'Smuggling pirates 
of <lId look like bungling ama
teurs . 

Cigarets are the ' most lucrative 
commOdity: To get them from 
Switzerland into Italy smugglers 
use helicopters. submarlrles, frog
meh, catapults, dogs , tunnels and 
even a home;.made ski lift. 

Italy has ' a state tobacco m'o, 
nopoly . Many italians ' have pic· 
turesque but not very complimen· 
tary Latin expressions to de~eribe 
the local cigarette brands. 

stud fees away from the whit~ 
bulls. and this could cause a tr~· 
mendous amount of frielion on 
lhe range. 

Another problem is housing. If 
you put a black bull'ljQ a <vhltc 
barn. there will be a ~I'eat cl1 
of protest from the ~(lrenLs () 
cows who fear for lhe salety 
theil' offspring. , 

Then there is the quesyOf) or 
what happens in a reslaurant ih 
Atabllma. fs it proper (01', II st~ 
fathered by a black bull to 
sorved In an all·white restaura . 
rr so, should the steak be label· 
cd so the cllstomer can refuse it 
and ask for a steak from an' I\f\1 
while bull, if hc is so inclined? 

These are only a few of ~ 
pl'9blem. lhal have been ral9til 
since Lindert is Evulse was ad· 
mitted to Aub/lrn. They can'~.\IJI 
solved pvernight, but everyon"" .~ 
optimistic. If the ~Iabarna }SIH 
islature can P:lSS a reso\uflon .m 
favor of- a hlack bull. it ~ay 
~ome eTay pass one in fayor .o( D 

black person. , ,,~" I Iq 

Tn the mcanU",e , everyot1e''' 
rooting that I Lindertis Evuise's 
operation turns' 1\U\ 1 .g~eIlSCI.I1I. 
qnd he will be ail bull ~1It1l~ '1\' 

n it work~ out the way,\JM. 
. medical peopl~ at Auburn hOJl{ll 

will Alabamans will lhen Iii. 
to ask each other. "WoWdT)rAII 
want your cow to lnarixdHplrick 
Aberdeen An,,\IS?"~I' b ~ 

(o~ L96S , Bu s!iel'J4.~v n& 
NewspaPO" ~! qttalei ~ . ... N! 

Wbhe ~ous 
Kremlin ~ wa', J 

. . ~ i · on eggs :. 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Of The Assocl.ted Pre .. 

Moscow is underpl~Ying as~t8 
of the Viet Nam war which mI.ht 
directly concern the Soviet Unloa\ 
and Washington appears to be 
bending over back ..... ard to avoicl 
provoking the Kremlin. 

The appearance of delicate 
lr~atment of the sltuation .in bot" 
capitals testifies to the dePth.or 
the Viet Nam crisis arid the I'll
luctance of the two great nucl~r 
powers to generate dangerllili ' 
tension between them. 

Soviet skittishness !JjIr becOme 
obvious. The Soviet press 
scant attention tb the 
news that u .&. ~Iahes 
anU·aircraft 'mlsslJe sites 
Viet Nam, InstallaHons I 

ably placed thpre by the ~.---.. C>~, 
and possiblY mann~ ' tiS
technician!>. 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
said he knows of 
govel'llment has in ' 
mi ght e)(cite Soviet 
provoke the Soviet Union. ' 

U Russians were martnlng 
missiles in North Viel Nam, 
Kremlin may have deeided 
they were expendable chips 
this poker game. 

In any event, the Kremlin 1 
ership shows no enthusiasm 
heating up the atmosphere. 
pi\,e strident scolding fr<llft 
Red Chinese. ", , 

The evidence seems to indicate 
the Soviet Union and mosb ofr Its 
European allies would ' like"to .. 
some apprbach to tb~ cbnfer_ 
table worked out. The problelll 
is how to overleap the hurdle 01 
Chinese obstruction. 
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~: :.I,owa 4-H County Fairs: 
Q:uaint to Most City People 

>I I 
. • As qUllnt IS a Grant Wood painting of early Iowa - the 
~nty fair . 

. "IAttractlng not only the young would·be farmers eager to win 
"",e points for their 4-H group and a ribbon or twa for themselves, 
tlle lcounty fair also appeals to the city folks. 
I" Perhaps It'. the $150,000 midway owned by a Muscatine firm 
tfIa~ makO$ the rounds of county fairs and fraternal picnics in Iowa 
i~'lIl1noi' . Or, maybe it's the flashing lights of the ferris wheel or 
'+r-of-fun rides and risking a nickel to win a blue teddy bear or 
"Yrblh to shoot an air gl'n. 
r. It ~nd, maybe the citv vi,sitor also steals a glance or two at the 
"ldl of the young farme~ r the sheep, steers, sows, rabbits and 
I ... awaiting the judge's d.cision . 
• ~ '. Thl Johnson Countv' '4·H Flair, which stlrted Monday at the 4·H 
.,..,nds on <til" dunkirts of Iowa City, was such a fair. It was a fair 
tI ... ~,..,.~ for those participating, whether it was for the thrill of 
~irlsl ; the grand champion dapple pony or the pride il! uhlbitlng 
~ prlze-winnihg ears of Iowa corn. . 
"llIT~ghout the week, the 4-H boys and girls have displayed the 
I-"ilil ~f.'Ye learned from their p<llrenfi and their local 4-H chapters. 
,f·IHlq.~se l(ffll' .:-rere a bit discouraged b!, their showing at the fair 
ItICI vO~~'r~?/i,~.lr I!occompete again, will probably be back next year. 
And, 10 'whrthucily 'folk. 

. By CARLA SCHUMANN, StaH Writer 

Daily Iowan 
Photofeatu re 

-By Kathy Ketcllllm 
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,Charlie Fisher: 
01 

An Old Hand II 

On the Midway 
Charll. Fi.her, a slightly built, 

white.haired man who has been in 
the concession and ride, ~UI~'S 
for 35 years, is the own.r and man· 
ager of the Pori City Rides, a part 
of the Johnson County 4-H Fair 
this year. 

Wearing a rod cardboard eye 
.hld., Fi.her stroll, around his 
midway somewhat the way a ship 
captain surveys his craw from the 
top deck - with interest and dig. 
nity. 

So far his rides have cIotte well 
at the Johnson County fair, he wid. 
"Iowa City is a nice town, a real 
nice town. They been trying for" a 
long time to get us It this fair and 
w. finally mad. It." 

Commenting . on his busln", 
Fisher said, "It's ,the personn.1 
and the condition of the rleles ~t 
btlng the peopl •• I run clean r"s 
_ don't try to rob the kids, IIIre 
some midways I'"e _." I 

Fisher ,aiel that the coli ... stu· 
dents b.haved themselves most of 
the tilM, but that a eouple of nights 
ago a ff!W were "out of line." 

"But they'll Ilam," he said, 
smiling. "They're young yet." 

Fisher'S business, based in MUI. 
eatine, demands that he move from 
town to town. Most of the towns he 
sets up his rides in are small 
towns in Iowa and IlIinoil. 

"You've got to ke.p moving In 
this bUSiness, he said, or you're 
dead." 
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The Johnson County 4·H Fair, ari .vent which is many thing. to 
many people. To some It was II rid. Dn a ferris wh"1 or a fluffY 
swirl of cotton candy. To othars, a chance to show thlir prize live 
Itock. To .tlll others, a lOCial event. • " •• j 

But mainly the fair was people. Old, young, middle.ag.d. Busi
ness men, eolloge men and women, laborers, farm people, child ... n. 

These are 10m. of the p.ople which make a fair: 
A pretty .Irl eating catton candy, nibbling gingerly, but getting 

several fluffs of It on her eh •• k and nOI'. . . . 
" A women with a tatoo, operating I shooting gallery, a roull" 

looking woman, but with kindness in her voice and eyes ...• " 

An Elvis-type in dungar"s and a T-shirt drinking a Coke ancl 
watching twe talkative girls parade by. . • . , I 

Two collegian I being whipped, twlrl.d and SWirled arollnd on 
the "Octopus" ride, and laughing. . • . . '" .. 

A young girl pzlng fondly at a bull. . . . . • 
Donald Sheese, a soft-spok.n, serioul man who wor'kl ttl, 

"Nickel Pitch" pmo •.• got the ride bUlintls in hi, blood after 
helping tea, clown the Port City Rides one evening a ,f.¥\ year.s ....... 

A Ilttl. boy IHleing sadly at hi. mother, and asking, "Do we' ha~. 
to .. now, mom?" ~s If he didn't uncierstand that fairs can't Ii ... 
forev.r ••••• 

-By STEVE DE WOLF, StaH Writer . , 
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• Iowa te'nnis coach Don Klon watches the preplratio\, of a doubles 
• match on the varsity courts neu the Field House j.bove), FrOl1' 
: left are Klotz, Mrs. cdwa~d ' Ho'nes, Lloyd Filer, anCt Bill .nd Jlnl. 
• Hones. Below, Klotz .iv~ sol1" ttps to two I.pirin, tenlli. ptayer., 
: Bill Randlll, 14. and Randy Dryer, 13. BIl, is the son of Mr. Ind 
: Mrs. Bob Randall. R.ndy i$ the ,so"! 0 f.rof. nd MrL Dryer. 
: -Ph,to, by Kathy Ketchum 

• 
BV JOHN CLOYED 

Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa te nnis team should rally from its seventh place Big 
Ten finish of this spring and move into the first division next 

year. according to tennis coach Don Klotz, 

The H awks should have the d e pth and experience to improve 

on their 3-8 record and finish in the to p half of the conference, 

but will probably not b e a title contender. 
The reason for the optimistic out· ------------

look is that the top six players really good tennis. He. too. needs 
from this veal' will be back a nd an lo convince \limself he can be good, 

AMERICAN 

CHIC CO (A P ) - The 

College All-Stars. hoping for 

an Ilpsct with four good pass· 
w L ~ct 01 ' 
6t 3t .638 ers and thre fleet receivers, 

xCleveland ..... ~ ::4' :~~ r';, meet the Cleveland Browns, 
xDe11'01t . • • •••• 1111 .558 9 h' f h N t' I 
CblUtO .. . ' .. J- 51:: .543 10 ' C amplOos 0 tea lona 

~~Ancr~ei".::··· ~ 9 :!~A ~ I Footbnll League, tonight 
~~~.ftOll .. ~" .. !: :! :m ~~~ in Soldi r Fiflci as two to three 
xKansa CIty ... 34 67 ..337 31 I.. 1 d d d 
x-Late .alae' not Included. ' touc 1 own 1111 er ogs. 

Thu~""" 1I.lUlts TI d . k I ) Hew Vork S, Chlcaao 3 1(' a vance tic -ct sa e 4'1 
JoIlnneaota ' . Waahlnglo" IS b h t l ( t Cleveland 5. Detroit 2 een t e s I'onges 0 recen years 
Balilmore and. L6 An,eles. not with a crowd of 65.000 plus expect· 

aeheduled ed. However. Ihe rorecasl is ror 
T0411.,., , ..... ,bl. 'Itch... I I d h d h 'd Boston (Monbouquetle 8.11) at Min. parL y C ou y, ot. an uml wea· 

ne80ta (Merrill &.0) N ther with afternoon and evenine 
New Vork fBouton 4-12) at Detroit thundershowers likely, (Lollch II .. ) N 
Walblnrton (Orle,a 1HO) at Los 

An.eles (Lopel 11).8) N 
Cleveland (Terry 10 .. ) at Chl"a,o 

(Horlen ... ) 
Baltimore IPaop.s 10-4) at Kansas 

City (Sheldon H ) N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

u.s. Track Te~m 

Fires Up for Meet 
• W L ~c, 01 WARSAW. Poland l4'I - The men 

xLo. An,elea .. . . , .. 63 .. ,518 and women of the United Slales 
xClndnnaU . .... . 80 47 .581 2 k d r' Id t I' tJ xMJ1waukee . ".. 58 46 .558 2'h trac an Ie team pu a It e 
.San Francisco ., 57 46 ,553 3 extra fire into their tune·up for 
xPhUadelphla ., ..... ~ 150 .524 6 the week.end Polish meet Tburs. xPltlobQr,h . . ..... . 58 53 .5 14 7 
xSt. Louis ., ..... ,' , 54 53 .1505 8 day _ stung by criticism from 
~~~~e8~!~ ":::::::.:. ~! ZX :m t~'h back home that they blew against 
l\New Vork .. , ., .. .. 34 73 ,318 28 the Russians. 

ThursdIY', IInulU h th 
Chlc.,o at PhUadelphla. late nllht " I never ave seen. em so 
Los An,eleo at MIlwaukee. lale gri m and determined,' said the 

~I,~~ ~anclsco at CinCinnati, lale I men's head manager. Hilmer 
nlehl Lodge of Pala, Call£' "They're out 

Houston at SI. Louis. late nllht 10 prove that they aren't doaging Plttsburllb at New York. late nl,ht • 
ToIII"'_ ~"'-aill. ~ttcll.ra it. .. 

I::hl.,.,o (Jackson "14) at New York The team has been disturbed by 
\Larsons 1-8) N d' h d ' rt ' r lh PUtaburgh (Friend ~) at Phllallel. Ispnlc es n 109 rom across e 
phla (Bunnln. 12-' ) N Atlantic criticizing their showing at 

San Francisco (Perry '·V) at St. Louis Kiev last Saturday and Sunday 
ISadeckl 2·9) 111 h th I t th ' C· t ' t Loa Angeles (PoOre. 01·5) at Clneln. w en e men os ell' Irs 10 er-
natl (Jay 8·3) N national decision to the strong So· 

Houston ICueliar 1·3) at Milwaukee . t 1 
(Clonln,er 14-8) N vie eam. -_._------------~~-:--

NOWI 

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDSI 
MATINEE blry •• y.t 2'M • Men. tllru TIIun. b." PM' 

'rl. & Sat. Nit., .t ~13D PM • Sun. Nit. 7.30 PM 

The game will be televised by the Olympic sprint champion • .(i,. 
ABC starUng at 9 p.m. EST. ures to be tough to stop but 'lie 

Coach Otto Graham named Rog-\ must control his speed to be a lop 
er Staubach of Navy, 1963 Heisman receiver. 
Trophy winner and unSigned be- As ror the BI·owns. although tbQ 
cause or Navy duty by Bny pro· deny over·confidence . they dill .1ICIt 
fesuonal team. as his starling even bother to work out after , u
qUllrterback, riving Thursday aCternoon. Tbelr 

But back. of him. Graham has game is keyed to Ibe pass!n,.,of 
Bob Timberlake or Michigan a Frank Ryan and tlte runmnl of 
stout runner as wen as a p8~ser Jimmy Btown and Ernie Gree1l, 
belonling to lhe New York Giants; ALL·STAR, linebacker Dick But· 
John Huarte o[ ~otre Dame. signed kus of Illinois. whO'g~s to \he Chi. 
by the New York Jets ; and Craig cago Bears, gets th elass ignment Q.f 
Morton of CaUrornia. who belongs 4:Y!I)g to hiidt Brow~ ';. 
to the DaUas Cowboys. ' This is the 32nd game in the fa· 

THE GAMIf could well develop I mous series that o£ficially starts 
into a test as to which New York off the football season and is con· 
team, the Giants or the Jets , came ducted (or the benefit oC the Chi· 
up with the better man_ Timber· cago Tribune Charities. Inc. 
lake mu t challenge Giant veteran The pros lead 20-9-2. It is )·tl1c 
Gary Wood. Huarle must beat out eighth AlI·Star team coached~'1iy 
among otbers. Joe Namath, the Graham, who preCers the I loW 
$400.000 tricky Jrnee sensation, I pressure coaching me of the CoQt 

u the All·Stars win. il probably Gual'd Academy at New London. 
must be by passing, The men rated Conn.. and makes this his illl,lt 
lOp tareets are Fred Biletnikorf o( limeligh t appearance, U 
Flori~a State. slaRed by the Oak· Graham's teams have scored1wo 
land Raiders. and Jack Snow of upsets and lost five times but his 
Notre Dome, now with the Los I games have mostly been. thri 
Angeles Rams. . accounting for the rising crow 

Roberl Hayes or Florida A&M. lerest. I 

I'm Archf 
McDonald 

. " 

• L.':i 

;(,'1 

'. outstanding group of sophomores Jimmy Walter. who played rifth 
will be eligible [or competition. or sixth. came along well late ,in • 

"We' ll have a good team, barring the season and WI\S picking up 
bad luck," said Klotz , "And we'll ' knOW-hOW and confidence. 

Go to 
1'4pDonald's 

Pun • .., HaJllbu~,_ on a pl ....... touted bu. .f.·' 
be an improv.ing team th~ next Cew Dale LeprovosL and Merrel Kep. 
years, The ~Ids could develop and hart are a pair of sophomores who 
we could WID the conrerence. but should move into the top six. 
the. other schools have some heavy Barry McGrath, a sophomore 
arhll?",Y that 't'lIllld be hard to basketbaU player. and John Will. 

" beat. 1. . . , meth. a juniOr plal ing his first 
. Klotz IS ralrly ~ure or who hl~ year of competition. may also be 

first two m~n Will be. but aftel strong enough to help out. . 
lhat there will be a Wild scramble . TH ... ., I 

WI SO MA", p ayers to 
. ARDEN S",:OKSTAD, number o~e choose from. Klotz expects to be 

la~, year. WIU get the nod agam especially strong in the S 4 5 ;lDd 
thiS year'. although a sophomore 6 ts • • 
from Jowa City. Richie Strauss. spo. 
may push him. "It would be nice to have Benson 

Stok tad is not really a number at five or six . He would give those ' 
• e:::::::--:==..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..=::::::::::::::::=:::::= . nne player in the sense of power men a lot of trouble." said Klotz, 

and experience with the other Big Klotz said he expected the con· 
Ten schools. according to Klotz. rerence to be between Michigan 
but he has a chance with the best and Indiana. Michigan State should 
or them, If he keeps working he be close behind and Wisconsin is 
may catch one or the big guns off in the process of coming up. 

Baseball Roundup 
Yanks 3, Chicago 0 Twins 8, Nats 5 his game and pull an upset. Against "IOWA HAS A real good chance 

CIlJCAGO IA'I - The veleran MINNEAPOLIS· ST. PAUL IA'I -
the weaker schools he should win. arter that." he said . 

Yankee ballery of Whitey Ford and The Minnesota Twins increased 
" Stokstad should have a good fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_,;;;;i!iiiiiiii~ 

year. He's picked up a lot o( wis-
~Iston Howard carried New York 
~o a 3-0 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Thursday. 

Ford stopped C'nicago on rive 
bits, his second shutout of the 
~eason. while Howard supplie<j I!,C 
big power with a two-ru~. third.. 
61ning homer off loser Tommy 
John, 

their American League lead to 5'!! dom." said Klotz, 
games over idle Baltimore 1'hurs. STRAUSS SHOULD play number 

two in his first year in Big Ten 
day with an 8-5 victory over Wash. dompetltion, but Klotz said he 
jngt~n t.Qat inc luded home run~ by didn·t .hink it would bother him. 
Joe ~o~ek and Zoilo VersaUes, Strauss has a lot of tournament 

ell ' homer was the big e:<peri6rce and the poise and con-
fidence that come with such com· 

blow. It came in the third inning petition. 
"rith. ~wQ Fat~s aboard , and eave KLota mentioned several names 
/.he ]ly.Ilrjs .. 4,\ lead. . . [or' the rest of the team, but could· 

Tony Kubek was on base with 
fj single wilen I{owaJ-d" cwiil~d 
for his fifth homer of'the y·ear. n' 

Jim Kaat. the Twins' soutApaw, 
was the 99th Ya nkee homer or the was shelled for eight 'hil anel ri~e 
$c;~~n 'Y~keCS CO~ed their third runs. including Woodie He~d : s 
nm in the CiIlh on a double by Bob. three·run homer and Ken ~amhn.s 
lIy Richardson. bases.~mpty blo~v. bu~ claimed hiS 
JIIew Yor " . , ., 002 010 DOO-3 • J ' 1O.th vlc~ory agalDst eight setba.~ks 

n't say where they might play. 
I TOM BENSON played number 
two last year and improved stead
ily.. He learned to play a smart 
game and could give trouble to any· 
body. but lacks tournament expel" 
ience. hlc8go . OIIU ,,',,' vVv- " a v With rehef help from Johnny KlJpp-

n~,e~~d a 7'1 H~~r,~~; r9~h~n;~~~a~~2: stein. 
W- Ford [1~·8) L- John (9.5) Th Tw' t' th· 'h'h Home run "": New Vork H'oward (5) , e inS. pOS 109 ell' elg • 
• ' victory in 10 games, knoc.ked 'lut 

Indians 5, Tigers 2 
• CLEVELAND lA'l-Sam McDowell 
«ave up 10 hits but, backed by the 
Qltting o( Leon Wagner and Rocky 
folavjl.O • .JlOsted his 12th victory 
as the: Cleveland lndians defeb~ed 
~etroit s:.2 Thursday night. 

Senator starter Pete Richert with 
three runs in the second inning, 
Washln,lon " .. , 000 103 100-5 8 1 
Minnesota ... . 033 10l OOx-8 II I 

Richert. Rldzlk (2), Duren (4) and 
Kreutzer (5) KLine (7) and Camilli; 
Kaat. Kllpp.leln and Batley. Zlmmer. 
man (8). W-Kut (IU). L-RI"hert 
(8·9). 

Home run - Washtn,lon. Hamlin 
(4). Held 112). ~lOt., No_k (2), 
Veraaile. (11). • • 

Tom Rusk would have played in 
the second spot la:,t year. but suf· 
fered from tendonitis in his shoul· 
del' and could manage only fifth or 
sixth. If his shoulder responds to 
treatment he should be right in 
there. 

Dave Collison needs to improve 
his serve. but has a good ground 
game and volleys well. He needs 
more confidence. 

John Svarups developed a great 
deal last year and Is capable of 

• I\1cDqwtlI , now 12·7, increased 
Ois American League • leading 
~rikeout total to 211 by fanning 10. 
It marked the 12th time in 23 starts 
O: is SjaiOn that the left-hander has 
• lruclr 0#\ 10 or more, " , 

Geo .... 's 9ourmet'1 
Combination For Better Service 

; t 7 NEW TRUCKS - .. ~ dell.-, .. , ....... and t ... 
• ROTARY PHONES - ".., I ........... hi t.-c. yeur .,.,. 

At The 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Sh,pton " 
at .the piano 

TONIGtn' 
thru SATURDAY 

No COYer Clto",. 

:;=.;'J'U~ 
~;w.--• 1IM1 o.,-It .• te .1 ..... 

I".,"" .., ".D.I.C 

EVER¥ 
fRIDAY 
PULL .ANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

'~p" Till_ .hak. ,reamr. "'.Iu.el .... JI , i:·,. 
I • I cto .... an .. :I'ko.o" biN ",'ng hot •• '~'Jcrfjp' I" oJ" • 

\" t, < ~ ., • ..,_~...! ~.~! fl.:, ':~ 

,:~McDQnaici"· ."'1tf! c:±-;:y. -~~ ,~ ... !)I()I(J 
KETS At .UJI·UI~tl'

11..-~ ........... ~ .. "J'l" .~.JIlb~~ ~l~o':; n" 
II,.. - ORDER Iy MAIL - 4)r 

322·S3jS & 323-5314 (ttoleE SEATS FOR ALL 

_on tIaaD II BJLLION'801ctt 'lo.!~',jl ')? IWIII rr ' I ' • 

........... 0..... ,... ... r.1rI! 111& ;.,. ... .......,.. .... t Il " 
v IIH~ ~lt., 
.' " hilI ' • PEI,qR"",,,CES - BOX·OFFICE 0 .... 12 t. 9 

I,SIIVED SEATS - MATINE oS .... TIIru Stt, $1.50 S .... $2." 
On Highways 6 and\~la " . ~-<....,. ..... -; 

• I~ 

..... EVEIINCS Thl'll l' ur •. $2.10 'rl. , Set. 52.25 

Adverti,ing ~Qt •• nne.,.,. ...... , .. , ....... 
11K D.,. , .. . .. • .. • . 1'-. Word 
"- ......... , .... 1k. WonI ............................ 
~AI.W ... 

..... Centecuttwe .......... 

, qASS1ll1D DISpt.A Y ADI 
0... .......... ,..... ' .. . $1..
~"" IntIftIIn' • MtftIh . . . '1.1r 'T .. IMII'tItM • M.fIt, .. , .1 .... 
.......... c:.e.u. ... 

Phone 337-4191 
I...",.... ~IM ..... .., 
".c.p.,. .... Ucatt,n. 

C."m"titn. mUlt be received 
by noon befwe publlcltlon. 

-.-..:-~---===--:-- ~ - - ~ 
- - --

-~-- -=.-=: =--.....;...=:.. 

-----------SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Beat eecltr-canvaa. liber.lau 
and alumlnum. Old Town or Gru· 

_nn. See them all at Carbon'. 
Canoe Readquan.n. 1m Albia Road. 
Ottlllllwa, lC)wa. ...... catalo" 1-7 .. ----------------------MOillE HOMES FOR fALE 

1960 TWO bedroom New "oon. Sen 
separately or oct UP on two 10ls. 

Oxford' .... '705 or .... 723. 1-1 

'1_ GLIDER I' x 51', ex"ellent condl· 
tlon, avallable now, 331·8079 after 

':08 p.m, I-Sl 

ROOMS with cookln. prlvlJe.e •• IUDI· TWO BEDROOM bouCle. etOile In. On ELECTRIC SHAV~R repair. S4-b;':" 
mer ralel. $25 per month for thre, pavln,. Dial 331-4242. '-13 service. Meyer's BarberShop .•.•• : 

month. . Blaok', CUlI,ht VIDa.e, 4D 
Brown. "'All THREE BEDROOM bome wltb double 
ROOMS for ,lrl,. DownlowlI 1oeaUo~, .ara •• , PbODl 331-1118. ' ·U 

Dial 3311-:1686. ..17 

IRONINGSh students boy. and tlr!a: . 
1018 Roc elter. 331-:!8U, g:~~1 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rehtal s.1'YItt 
by New Procell Laundry. ItS s .... , 

ROOMS - Male over 21. Close In. 337· 
2597. ' ·5 

SLEEPING ROOMS and .partment •. 
338·3696. e.. 

APARTMENT FOR RENl 

WAN'TED: SINGLE .lrl to ,bare apart
ment for school year, OCCUpy Sep

tember 1. Write Box 187. DaUy Io.,an. 
7"'1 
1-1 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS. new IU1\. 
ury. efllclency. Deluxe, on, bed· 

room, Now lea5ln" 337 .. U2 or 331-
7058. MRC 

USID CAU 

19S5 VOLKSW AG!:N. 1I00d In.town 
tranlportatlon. Dial 138·1101. • .. ---

1983 VOLKSWAGEN black ledan. ra. 
dlo ... crlllce •• plnster acllool teacll. 

er. Mias Potter. 138-1220. 1-5 

1963 CHEVROLET BelaIr, 'U'S-with 
alr-condltlonln., ,t,85, S3'1"1. ..7 

1960 CORVAIR abaro. red four-door. 
low mlIea.e. 131-1655. 1-7 

1865 VOLKSWAGEN. 7000 mUel. 502 
Reno after 8. Call 538-\1650, 1-12 

----~~~~~----TYPING SRVlCI Dubuque, Phone 337-9666, • "1~ 
---------,-:------ lRONINGS: students and lamUy. ), 
TERM PAPERS, lbele., .tc. Fast ller" )jour or piece.,. Relerence •. 131.-.\1 

vice. S31-4M't. ..13AR 1 .". "~'l , I BUILDrNG CLEANING - Inll~ or 
£LBCTRIC TYPEWRITIIR. l'beee •• nd out. commercial and rhldentlaL 

mort p.per .. Dial »7-J84J, . ·2GAR Paull. Janllpr ~lIrylce, 3314422, N 
IERRY NYA.LL: EI~trlc IBM typln, " 

IndL JIlimeo,raphlnt. 130~ Ea. t RIDE WANTED , ' .'(.; 
W.dllugtOll. 331-1230. ' ·liAR , i I 

RrDE WANTED to Denver on or .... , 
TYPING, abort papen, the .... 337·71188, AUgust 9, Call 337-986'.Z. -R ------------1 PETS MIIC. POI SAU ,'p t 

COUNTRY Ire"" eu., Three dOlen 
A LarKe. '1.00. lolln', Groce".. An, 

E, Market. ' ·28RC 

SIAMESE kittens (or sale. 331 ..... 1 " 
F"REEKITTENS:-337.20IO. wit 

HELP WANTED KIDDIB PACKII: carry b.by on your 
back. abopplng. hllfln,. blklnr, Doub

I .. ~ ear ltal. 337·53441 alter 5 p.ln, SPARE TIME INCOME, Let Uf IjIW 
1-14 yOU how to earn ,10 hour In yout 

...... I'''''''AP .~25·..... II spare lime In money.makln'i!' 
-..:C. -"'''' ' .' . ~- me, .• oorl cleanln, business of your ,own • 

.hape. ~l ~7 7*, '·10 every neighbor a potential cull . 
1863 WHIRLPOOL Supreme portable Work out Of . your own home. Ai 

dbhwaaber. ExceUent condition. and $955 cash required. Reference. 
)(u.t leu' 33'1-4442, 8 U I slra l>le . For personal Interview w 
_ _ _ __ __._ . to J<Jn, Dlatrlbutln, comp&nYL"I.$ 
IIU WESTINGHOUSE refrlJ{~rato~ Ave. N., 7th. Floor, Mlnneapoh .. 
free~r. tea Admiral. 000 BTU air. Include phone number. , 

condlllolMlr, 3Jl-4fT.. I . ' .12 

ALL alu.tnWD Volbwa,en luna,e 
1964 MGB, whJte. wire wheel •. 331- _ a~!r . . 104 N~rth Park, ... 
U~ ~ -

MUST SELL one: 11181J Cbevy Bel·AIr • 
power Iteerln, lutomat'" tranl1llIJ. 
a1on. or 1862 Oids wa,on, full powe':! 
alr-condltloned, 331-1121. 1-1 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN. super deluxe. 
radloL sun·top, Excellent condlUor\, 

110150, ~3I.i711t. I .. -_. __ . . 

TELEVISION: 23" table model Motor. 
ola, ",ork. well. ..' 338-1422 aFter. 

noons. 1-10 
RJ:l"RmERATOR: .ood condition. ,!S, 

121 St.dlum ~ ... 

SPINIT PIANO. \teed bul 1Ike new. 

, , 

. , 

• 

• 

• I 

• • 

,I· 

• • 

• Wa'-!1ef' and Colavito each drove
ip tWOJilns. the first for each com· 
iIlg in the indians' thre&onin ex· 
alosion in the first innina-: ' 
'Wagner rapped his 19th . homer 
~ the third and Cleveland, added 
~other run in the fifth on Brown'S I 
~ub)e and Colavito's single. 

e 2t MINUTE ..-VIC& - On .11 carry .... .,.,.. 4% 11M AND It5.1UCHAltDSON·S I' x ,.. 
and •• x 32' ... x 11' fumlshp.d .n· 1955 BUICK Super. (ood runnln, con· 

dltlon. neede bra e Job, SacrltIce, 

can be _n tn lh .. vlctnlt)'. Ca,h or 
tel'llll1 to naponalllie party, For tn. 
10l'lllaUon without expenle or obll" •. 
tlon write: Credit Maha,el'. Acme 
Plana C0:t Ul Euclid. Pe,. MolnesJ 10WI, WI., • . ~ 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAY$I 
VaurArmy 

t-/ltltn.1 
GUlrd 

I • 

Qctrolt ., 000 000 101- 2 10 0 
Oleveland . 301 010 OOx-5 9 1 
• Wickersham, Nlseh. wltz (7) and Free· I 

I&n, McDowell and Azcue. W- Mc· 
~well {I 2·7), L-Wlckerllham (5-11), 

Take Advantage of George" Serolce Today -

DIAL 338"1aOl-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPBN 4 p.m.·t • .tn. Sun,·ThurL' flri. & Set. 'HI 2:l1 ...... 

• Home run - Cleveland. WAIner (\8). 
II 

· -, . 

I.C. 

WKA.TS Rt:IUND 
AND <=:ce5: 8AP 
BoP. BIPPITy
BoNK, BIP, 

BING. BANG, BON i(ITY; 
elM, SAM. ea::P,a:oP, 
~~ID'{, ~,BIN&. 
BI?PITY, BAM. ~AP, •.. 

·V~--.:l""'';'''----'''''''_'L __ .L~iIIo ..•• , . ~ . 

from Clate of 
purchase 

" 

.y ..... ..., ... 

naxe • • 13'103017. ..2 422 North Clinton. lit (Ioor. ... , 
.. OBra ROllE for renl. ~113. H 199 GREEN Pontiac, 4-door hardtop, 

power. radio. Make offer. 331-7101 
---- .. II 

a' 1 '¥t. completely fumlllhed, carpeled. ,--
I' x 20' wlnlertud annex. _ . 1i51 CADILLAC, 2-door hardtop. 

"eado",brook 'Tr.Uer Coun. B,U. H : .condltlon 15150.08. 331-3111 

• 
/. 1 

i 
l , 
1 

t 
, 

j 
J 
• 

. 
A"'·I'''' TI'II~ator radio, Bolex 8mm 

movie c:uaera. Ileo IO-w.tt Ia:pllfler. 
Re'-Q·Kut turntable AR·2 ,peaker 
.,.atem, Sh,rwood FM Tuner, Beuaeher 
... COrlMlt. 131-71 .. , '·14 , 
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Heap Big LOdge Site 
• qru" Ii',,,,..n, Fort DoeI,o, llsod stak., to martc 'jldto, p.terson, a sludent at .rv.rd, ~nlversity, 

.... Ioc.tlons !If po/o, usod by prohistodc 'ndlans was a member of • University 1;1.,. In archeolooy 
.HI build Iod,es at tho Mill Crook ,Ito in O'Brl'iI th.t found the first evidonce of fortifiod Indian 
Cltllnty niar Chlrok ... Stokes sho,/, outline of the villoges In weslern low. this summer. 

i:owa I.ndian Village-

Rebuilding Proposed 
Stote Archeologist Marshall B. Mc)<usick says In the period Crom about ]200 to 1500 A.D. the 

Iowa should undertake reconstruction oC a .(najor agricultural Indians were building plotected viI· 
portion !lLthe ,prel\istoric Indion viUage unqoyered lages because o( the invasions o( hostiie tribes 
near Ch~kee this summer by 3 University arche- from the east. The agricultural Indians were driven 
oloelcal class. out, he aid, and there are differing theories 

McJ(uslck" an anthl'opology professor, S3YS he about whot happened to them. 
belleve, .the village [ccoostrllcdon .,.... .which would ON THEt BASIS o( s(lver:J1 excavations mode 
give on 3uthelilic view of how ~riginal Iowa agrj- over the sit near Chel'okee, Mel{ lIsick believes 
cU)turaUst lived 600 years ago - could be done (or . the village c ntained 10 to 14 houes and wa in. 
$15,000 to $20,000, ' habiled by 100 to 150 Indians. The village was 

The village site is in a state-()wned, untouched surrounded by a wall o( poles some nine inches 
preserve established after discovery o( Mill Creek in di3meler set three to five feet into the gravelly 
Indian culture in Ihe I 920s, The arM would have soil. 'rhe poles were about eight (eet above I 
to be en l:Jrged to permit camping and outdoor rcc· ground. 
reation, said McKusiek, because the preserve has I There is also evidence o( a moat or ditch eight 
only five acres. feet wide and {ive feet deep around the village, 

A GROUP OF STUDENTS enrolled in Me· This week the Iowa team is seeking to determine 
Kuslck's 'course in (ield techniques in ijrcheology whether the stockade extended out some 30 (eet 
has been digging this summer in the preserve 10 at one point to a knoll overlooking a stream. Evi· 
milts east oC Sulherl:md in southeast O'Brier\ dence of this (eature, and of a watchtower on the 
pounty. LtJst week they (ound evidence that ther : knoll was found 13st Frid3Y 
was a (ortiCie<! \'Hlage oC the Mill Creek Ind ians on' . 

.lhe pl'\lserv~. " I. '. Prof. McKlo Ick ,d~cri~ed the lodlles a well 
~ Th~ discovery o( the ' taint traces o( thQ pole Insulated, warm anh $P,~ClOU , The houses we:e 
sto.ckade that surrounded .t.Itel~I~'3cre village helped ·1 .r~tP(lt!.ut.JI· , and aop~o~"'at(')y 20 by 31> feet. JO 
establish the lik.elihlcxi . that !\.Uch defensive fortili. di91CllSUlII . The walls ~J?te made of poles set IDto 
calibns '(~,,~common in th~ period (I'om l2OP· I th~ :srpu~d ~nd the rtf· w '(j probably made of 
1soi1 A.D. among tile Indians wh.o lived by a c<\rn pores and Inlerlwinc~ , ranches. I 
.,.;. bt~).a;ri£.ul~url!' : .' Segments of walls \vt!I 'C found whi h Show tl'l3t I 
\ .• "Sn:Quiti: is known ' about the (lesign of tltei)' thl' lodges were coveQ ell with clay pIa. ter ma~te(] 
tioiJ!I!' VIllages ,that a Fascinating reeOrlslruc· with gr ·S. Th rlOOl', ;:\vere two to thl'pc feet below 
tioo :df\ii g& 1;001(1 be ' accomlflished:: sat tii~ ' otf~;rlevel and s ev.~t IIf tile cI prt' .. ion~ al' still 
p\:1lt~ . . . , visible. The entrance re 10 lo 15 fl'el long, th y 

," , ''It' wo~''))(\''1t'lontastic stgltt' lo walk in thro~gh W!!re cdvered by bra ches',. and appal'enlly were oil 
.j[ natur~ settiffg abd , coMWlUpaD one of these on lhe south ends o( he lo~igc ~ 
1o~.t.lfied ,villages . . J · •. beIlev~nve could put bock \ :r~e, crew (oun tJtI /iu,slhVayS Qver ' th~ ' 
into such a village nearly everylhing but the moat, indicating th 1 there \J~re two entrances 
l.ndians ... • he declared. to the stockade, R mnants of posts have been 
: The only remnants oJ 3 fortified Indian village (ound at what was probably the main enlrance on 
evet fouhd In Iowa were unearthed in the summer the north ide o( the Village, The entrance was 
Ill. 1964 near Lansing by a crew headed by Pl'of. formed by a double row of posts where lhe tock· 

~;~ive$ U of I May~;Ii'T;I'is Club 
fii,6(J(J in Grants 

Expressway . Vital :'Mie Nationa'l Science Founda· 
tl4id i CNSF) has granted $33,600 to 
the, lJniversity (or use in the NSF 
·~}:L uliuergraduate Research Partici· By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
~n Program. • StaH Writer I 

lfIie funds will be used (or stl· The most importnnt issue relating to fowa City traffic is the 
ph)~s ' to uQdergraduate students southwest expressway, Ma)'or Richard Burger told the Iowa 
"Ilt" 'I ' ,,0 ng IndellCndent researc~ . I City Rotary Club at its Thur day noon meeting. I 

Of t.h~s~ ~llnds, $8:4?O WIll 110 .to . A public hearing on the 'pressway \ ill be held Aug. 26 at 
~e:.}lJVISIO~ of Me~l~tnal ch~mls' 1 7:30 p.m. in the Civic Center. Engin ers from the Statt' High
ry. Donald T, WltJak, assIStant way Commission will answer ques· ·1 
~r of pharmacy, will direct , lions about lhe proposed project. '1 leadership that is going to be Vital. ' 
I~.h e researchers: Ronald T, BURGER SAID that some oppo. Iy needed? 
Plleum vice chairman of Chemi!' 1 i . . I .. .. 
t.... 'U d' h s tlon has been raIsed to both the BUrger saId thal If the cIties 0( ' 
l"t~~~ Irect t fe $4,200 grant to idea of lhe expressway and also the United Slales were going to I 
~ ......... rtment 0 Cbemistry, The· I' I 

u..J. 10 "'A ,to Its proposed ocahon. prosper and become decent places I 
.~,o gy ut:p!I'I'lment Will reo B t B 'd "Th ff· · I ( II t I' th 1'(' d cieIve .1 ood ·th Milt E R _ u, urger sal , e 0 ICla or a 0 lve ill, en qua I Ie 

bllurn "i,Wtl f on 'f osen position of the City Council Is that I and competent leadership was ne· I 
_ ' /ISSaC a c pro essor 0 psy· , 

~ogy d' t' th h we wanl thIS expressway and we cessary. I 
, Irec tng . e' researc , 'II I t th d' . (h ' t· I' ~ " WI eave 0 e IscrellOn 0 t e 'Wha IS tragic," he said, "is 

dfganizatiori To Boost engineers its exact location," that very orten the very people 
~ ~.; f d "If, for some reason, we could who should be leading the com· I 
C!enti ic E ucation not gel this expressway built" thl! I munilies have isolated themselves I 
.~: " '". ' I \loUtically in small suburbs where 

, ..".JCAGO t.fI - A new organiJa· mayor SOld, then I lhll1k we would tbey attempt to wall themselves off 
tiCIII of Midwestern universities to be tn serious trouble both in Jowa , (rom the political life of the cen. , 
~rag8 Iraduate education in City and the University of Iowa," ,. tral clty.' 
~~~ce was announced Thursday. According to Burger, the most ,!,HE NEXT FEW m~nths are I 
,.b ~. calle~ the Central Stales important issue facing Iowa City I gomg, to be t~e m.osl Important 
11.1l'8~8jties Inc. is the up-coming merger election I o~es m the ent~rc hIstory o( (ow a 
~I .' , / . . .. CIty, Burger SOld. One project un' l 
~~~Is active in establishing the ~pt. 20. The e~~uo~. will d~t;:lde I denvay is urban renewal, or plan· 
~p include the State. College of If the two mUDlClpahtles, Unlver· ning what to do with the heart of 
I~. , sity Heights and , Iowa City, ill Iowa City, i 

~~Onhe National LlIboratory merge, Most o( the opposition to I. "We hired the best pillhning firms 
, .~. o~ . • Chicago suburb will the merger has come (rom resi· In th~ entire country to help us 

da ;research opportunlti~ for dents of University Heights, onh t~ISedPltahn't" BU<irgef~ ~taid'l He ehmd· ~,t· · -y • ' I p aSlz a no e InI e pans a 
u ~ and faCUlty members, The BURGER SAID he conSidered yet been made, but when they 

! b9r!."~Y engages jn atomi<: reo the merger issue important be· I were, lhe~ would be publicized 3nd I 
~.Ich. cause it would Indicate "how much made available to everyone . 

. .;; • , " the people who live in this area The final say on urban renewal I 
CAll/T MAI(E A IUCIC- . really wallt to participate in and I planning rests with the City Coun· 

OATANIA, Sicily I.fI - A bandit . ,. . ~ eil but, Burger said, "The City I 
trio m~ a - barricade 1If hiv4 help the cIty and the universIty ID Council has repeatedly said that 
I'l\c~ o~'· the Indln, road oil vol· the cru lal days ahead." the approval or rejection of this 
cable Mt. Efn/l, hoping to, mlk',ll ~ 'nIJ1!e ques,tions abOut the merg· plan wit.l .depe~~ upon the reaction 

d$<~R MAYER YELLOW BAND 

WIENERS Lb. Pkg, 

OSCAR MAYER SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 Pkgs, 

Hy-Vee/s In-Store Bakery 
~Rulr fiLLED 

KObACHES 

I.OAF 19c 

WHITE or COLORED 

COMQ flSSUE 

59c BACON 
OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD tnt 

Braunschweiger 3 c~UO:~ 

HY.VEE RED 

CHERRIES. 
MUSSELMAN'S BI.ACK 

RASPBERRIES 
HY-Vee PURE 

GRAPE JELLY 
BOND'S WHOLE 

WEET PICKLES 
RICHELtEU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS , 
I I 

) 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

5 No.2 
CANS 

3 TALL 
CANS 

3 12 OJ 
JARS 

QUART 
. JAR 

, . 

CHUM SALMON 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 

(~ but .soon eave up I~ dlA- er »urger raIsed were : Do the ciU· of the cItizens. ! 
f:~"Tbe 1!rst C!~ wa~ a pr!esl's. ~ns of University ".eights wis~ ,10 Since Iowa City is the fastest I MICHIGAN 

.. f1.~. The next drIver Yielded mvolve themselves In the politics growing city in Iowa according to 
,n, Fml1l)' came ,a telegraph mea· of JOW3 City, do they wish to help Burger "Now is the time (or the GEt'E R Y 
_ .. er -",a;e up 8 cents and D decide .some of, the major iSsqes I men t~ come to the aid oC their I 227 KIRKWOOD ' 

WITH EACH 110r. Pkg. 

OsCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES 

120z, 69( 
Pkg, . 

9SCAR MAYER 

.I'gna - liver Cheese 
Pitkle & Pimento 

Pkgs. 

C.ns $1 00 

+011 89¢ C.n, 

No.2 $1 00 
Cons 

O' • 

Pk,,39¢ 

te~lJ'lIJI; which was •. thrown back now being co lSlde~ed by th Vh. i \" 1 city and Mlp us build a gl·ebt city I . ' , 
~~!1lm 'a. rail for pol.l<:e. The 1 v~rslty and Iowa City, and dO they and one lhat wiij fitting to a Right To Limit Res.rved. 

~~ . ~~.i W~ w ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~un~~~r ~, ' L_~~~~~ __ ~~~_~~_~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~I 
..' ,> • I. t J"i · 

I ,_" I '- .. , c -._ .. 
• 1 I 
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ngineering tedures Set 
1 Univenity Receives 
Annual Music Award 

Modern JQpan Talk Set U.Composition Given in N.Y. 
The University has received hon . Two Japanese univer ity students, Hideo Matsumura and Portions of a new composition 

Drable mention and an award oC Tosblnari TajfBhashi, "ill present a film lecture on art and com- that was writlen especially for the 
The 20-minute composition o~ 

poses taped music, used to "display 
certain types of musical relation
ships," and orchestral music, 
thought of as "performed" com· 
mentary on the taped music. 

A series oC eight public lectures 
011 various aspects oC engineering 
wiD be presented during the com
inc academic year at the Uni
Versity of Iowa and Iowa Slale 
University at Ames. 

Called the Iowa Engineering Col
loquia, the series is sponsored by 
the two slate universities and three 
I_a industries - the Maylag 
Company, Newton, the Bendix 
Corporation. Davenport , and Col
lins Radio Company, Cedar Ra
pids. 

Eight noted engineers and sci· 
e,*sts will each spend three days 
in Iowa 10 present papers In areas 
ot their specialties. Representa
tlv.es of the planning commiUee 
include ProfeNOfS Royce Beckett 
aDd ArU)ur Vetter IIC the Univer
Sity (If lo.wa. and Professors' Harry 
Weiss and Harry Hale oC Iowa 
State t,Jniversity. The 196$-$j se
rlu will mark the econd year in 
\flUe/! the lectures have been held 
it Iowa. 

The schedule for ~ coming 
yeaI' is trlrst date is ISU appear
mice, second is here): 

Oct. 12 and 14 - R. Byron 
Bird, University' oC Wiscon
sin, "Molecular and Structur
al Theories of Fluid Dynam-

eu ie." 
Nov. 9 and 11 - David Middle

ton, Renuelaer Polytechnic 
In lit ute, "Advances in Sta
tistical Communication The
ory." 

'Dec. 7 and 9 - Philip G. 
Hodge, Jr .• Winois Institute 
oC Technology. "The True 
Strength of Real' and Ideal 
Structures. '1 

Prof. Finds 
.eU Water 

mojltorr-inated 
I Evidence of well water contami
I\ation by farm chemical pesticides 
bal been found In certain parts oC 
Iowa, an official of the State Hy
genic Laboratory at the College of 
Medicine has reported. 

Robert L. Morris. assistant di
rector of lhe hy,enic laboratory. 
~aid that in some areas oC the 
state pesticides known as chlori· 
nated hydrocarbons have 8~ 
dtrough the soU and have reacbled 
shallow ground water suppllel. Ht! 
aid sufficient evidtmdlll1s not 
vailable ~J { d ~~rrnine whether 
th~ i. "hylPublic health signifi
cance in tbe finding. 

The professor said the evidence 
1 ' itle tir~t · that has definitely es
\8blished th'at Witrace-applled pes
ticides are capable "ot'l66ntaminat
log shallow ,round water sup}>liaf. 
ita noted water supplics ulX1er 
landy soils low In organic conlent 
a.r~ particularly vulnerable to con

:tpmlnation by these pesticides. 
. MORRIS SAID the discovery of 
,round waler contarrunation by 
c/1emicals from pesticides was in

,aidental . to a study under way at 
the University to detcrmine the 
,amount of these chemicals in 
birds, fish. and other wlldlIfe. 

This project is now In its second 
year and is supported by a grant 
of $10.000 anQually from the Iowa 
$tiltc Conservation Commission. 

Results of the study are avail
IIblc,. to the Conserva4on Commis
fion' and the Jowa Slfte Depart. 
mCllt oC Health. Worldnc with Dr. 
~orris Is Wayne E. Patton, re-
search chemist. ," 

STUDIES MAD' t us far of 
Iowa's rivers, said Morris, show 
(be), do not have as high 8 pesti
cide eoncentrati011 al was antici
pated. The basi. of this finding is 
the result oC tests made at six 
8I!I'lpling stations along the Missis
IippL towa, Cedar, Raccoon and 
Miisourl rivers. Morris said the 
Hygcnic Laboratory wouJd soon 
begin testing the state's smaller 
Itreams. 

"Here we expect to rind greater 
pesticide contamination since there 
Is' less water In streams for the 
dilution of tbe pesticide concentra
tions." 

The professor said fish and other 
Jq\Jatic liCe from rivers and small 
streams will be compared as an 
f~tlonal check on the amounts 
., contaminati~. . 

Morris'iaid: "Farmeri' are being 

e:; Cor ecoIIomic reaIOQS to use 
creased amounts oC farm cheml· 
IS' of whleb peltlcidea constitute 

• 18r.II~ , rractloa." He ~ized. 
I14wc~er, that careful \lie at pesti
cides appe.r. _ to p~\ice high 
_t8lJll1iat.ion • ill surfa,:;e waten 
ph ,,!ive~. Jaku aod ~tr.,am.. 

~.!!tnnts of B~oocI 
~ by Reel Cron 

Red Crou blood banD In five 
)llfIwest toWDI have furoisbed 
J,717 abita of blood to the Iowa 
t1ty Hoepitala for patient \lie this 
~r, accordiD, to the local Red 
CI'OIII chapter. 
, !J'he rnoaetatY value of the blood 

"J117, •. TIle JUr covered W8I 
J-.1y I, 1114, to July I, 1815. .. ... 
~ blood bIIIka were ill Galea

C'~i~ ro.; Peoria. m.; St. Paul, 
~.l ~; aDd Water'~. The 
Miod Wilt! draWll. ~1I!Ied and 
~t ~ ~~ 
~'" ~ ~.. Jt .~ 

Jan . 18 and 20 - William K. Apr . 12 and 14 - Har ris B. merit in the Third Award Program merce in modem Japan in the auditprium of the Iowa City Public University were performed by the 
Linville, Stanford University, tewart, Jr., .S. Coast and for EducatiaaaJ In titutions for the Ifbrary at 8 p.m. Wednesday. New York Philharmonic Orchestra 
"Systems Engineering. Geodetic Survey, "Oceanog- Performance and Promotion of The students are visiting various Midwest citie on a good- in its most recent program. 

Feb. 22 and 24 - R. E. Bowl- raphy as a Challenge to En- American Music. will trip as representati"es of Japan. They will also go to Daven- The work. "Orchestral and Elec-
es , Bow Ie s .Engineering gineers." The annual awards are made port. Des Moines . Sioux City. Ames, Waterloo and Dubuque. tronic Exchanges," was written by 
Corp., SiJver Spring, 1d., joioUy by the National Federation Takahashi is a graduate in industrial engine ring of Waseda composer-pianist Charles Wuorinen 
"Pure Fluid Devices." May J7 and 19 - Richard C. of Music Clubs and the American of Columbia University. The com-

D'P ' RIP I University. Matsumura graduated in design from Tokyo nivel'-Mar. 15 and 17 _ C. Fayetle J rima, ens e aer 0 y- Society of Composers, Authors and position wiU receive Us world pre-
Taylor, Mas achusetts InsH- technic Institute, "StabiJily Publisbers. sity in Design. Both men are now studying at the Illinois Institute miere at the University nex;: spring. 
tute of Technology. "Size and of Flow Between RoUiting The University's award came in of Technology. Wuorinen i expected to a ttend the 
Scale EUects in Mechanical Cylinder : Linear and Non· the category of state or municipal The program is sponsored by the library and the Japanese performance of the work by the 
Engineering." linear Theories." colleges or universities . Consulate in Chicago. Admission will be free. University Symphony Orchestra. 
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with the purchase of a 
2 Cartonl of 

PEPSI·COLA 
(Good thru Sat_, Aug. 7) 

COLD CUTS 
(Good thru Sat., Aug. 7) 

SWEET CORN 
(Good thru Sat., Aug. 7) 

VINE·RIPENED 

HOME GROWN 

SLICING , 

TOMATOES 

PUNCH 
KARAVAN MANDARIN 

Wuorinen , who has written more 
than 70 works, last visited the Uni· 
versity in 1963. 

MORE POWER TO MEXICO- • 
Increases in Mexico's electric 

power production have enabled it 
to reduce the amount imported. 

ORANGES 11 OZ. CAN r4 F t1 
Dozen Frelh 

GLAZED DONUTS 
(GOod thru Sat., AUg. 7) 

CHEESE SPREAD 
(Good thru Sat., Aug. 7) 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 
(Good thru Sat., Aug. 7) 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE 

ON AU OUR 
MEATS 

FROM THE 
FINEST 
TENDER AGED 
BEEF 

* FRESH BEEF SHANKLB·48~ 
* PORK SAUSAGEM~:E;i~38~ 
* SLlC~D B~¢G WILSON'S -'S¢ 

C~ISPRITB-LB.lr 

You Can Take Home Savings By The Handful With Randall's ••••• 

FABULOUS BONUS BUYS 
Buy Any One Bonul Buy With Your $5 to $10 Order; Any Two Bonul BUYI With Your $10 to $15 Order; Buy 

Bonul BuYI With Your $15 to $20 Order And You Can Get A~I 4 Bonus Buys With Your 0 der of $20 Or More. 

Pound Dozen 

~ 

c 
LB. 

OR JUST 

DATE-NUT 

BREAD 

SUPER VAlU PAPER 

TOWELS 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BE 

-! ~ 

JUMBO ROLl) , 2~ .. 

i5Yi~JN°ERS 7 VARIETIES'il

l 

EACH 

FLAVORITE FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES 22 OZ. - EACH 

SEAMIST FROZEN 

LEMONADE 6 OZ. CAN lO~ 

ASSORTED 

DANISH 
ROLLS 6 for 35~ 

Loaf 
PALM 

I ~~~yES 
6 for 25; 

FILM SUPPLIES CASH YOUR 

IN OUR 

CAFE 
(OMPLETE 

DINNER 

SERVED 
FROM 
11:30 

THIS 
AD 

GOOD 
THRU 
SAT., 

AUG. 7 

J 

Open Sundays 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

- ---=--

WE OWl 
DOU~ 
STAMPS 

ON 
DRY 

CLEANING 

.. 

com 

WASHING 
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